Proudly serving Adams, Forest, Langlade, Lincoln, Marathon, Oneida, Portage and Wood Counties.

Employer Spotlight- October 11, 2018
Back in 1946 in Detroit, Michigan, Kelly Services was founded operating as the Russell
Kelly Office Service. The company was renamed Kelly Girl in 1957 and it became what
we know today as Kelly Services in 1966.
William Russell “Russ” Kelly started Russell Kelly Office Service. At this time, Russ
would pick up typing work from customers and have it completed at his office. After
some time, Russ started receiving service requests from companies for help at their
locations. Because of this, Russ came up with an idea to send his employees on
temporary assignments to wherever they were needed.
Because he always had staff ready, Russ saved companies time and money. At this
point, the name of his company changed to Kelly Girl and then Kelly Girl Service, Inc. in
1957. Back in those days, Kelly Girl Service, Inc. would show advertisements with
women seated at typewriters stating “more Kelly Girls going to work” hence the name.
As time changed, services offered changed too. They added marketing, technical, and
light industrial work and more men began to be employed. In 1966, the company
changed its name to its current name - Kelly Services, Inc. Since the beginning of 2018,
Kelly Services has employed 10 FSET customers!
When asked why someone would want to work with Kelly Services, Commercial
Recruiter Mai Yang noted:
“Kelly Services connects people to work in ways that enrich their lives.”
Currently, Kelly Services in Wausau, WI provides workforce solutions to customers in a
variety of industries which include light industrial, assembly, and office positions. They
have work available with companies in Wausau, Tomahawk, Schofield, Rothschild,
Plover, Mosinee, Merrill, Marshfield, and Marathon City.
Kelly Services in Wausau is currently hiring for many different positions with various
companies in the area. Positions include temporary, temp-to-hire, and direct hire. These
positions include full-time and part-time employment as well as 1st, 2nd, and 3rd shift. To
view list of positions currently being advertised, click HERE.
To apply with Kelly Services, give them a call at 715-842-9975 to schedule an
appointment. An e-mail will be sent to you with the registration application link. Be sure
to have an active e-mail address prior to beginning this process!
Please talk with your FSET case manager if you have any questions!

